Effectiveness and nutritional consequences of amino acid-based vs glucose-based dialysis solutions in infants and children receiving CAPD.
Excessive glucose absorption and dialysate amino acid and protein losses contribute to malnutrition in children on glucose-based continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD). We used 2.5 and 4.25% glucose and 1.1 and 2.0% amino acid dialysates to assess short-term effectiveness and nutritional consequences of amino acid-based dialysis solutions. Plasma and effluent urea and creatinine concentrations were similar with amino acid and glucose dialysis although 16% less fluid was removed with amino acid dialysates. Absorption of 77.3 +/- 5.3% of dialysate amino acids exceeded losses of amino acids and protein in glucose effluent. With amino acid dialysates, fasting plasma glucose concentrations were maintained while plasma amino acid levels rose, peaked at 1 h, and, excepting methionine, isoleucine, and phenylalanine with the 2.0% solution, returned to initial levels after 5 h. Compared with glucose, amino acid dialysates provide reduced but satisfactory fluid and waste removal, maintain normoglycemia, and more than compensate for effluent losses of amino acids and protein.